
Decision No. ------
BEFORE TEZ RAILROAD COMMISSION 0]' TEE ST.b.TE OF CALIFOBNIA. 

In the W~tter or the Investigation 
on the Commissionts own motion into 
the pract1ce$ and operations or 
GEOmE J. Nrr.ON, operator ot an 
automotive stage service tor the 
trans~ortat1on o~ persons ~n~ prop
erty between Imperial Beach and 
Sa::. Diego. 
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J 
) 

--------------------------------) 

Case No. 2632. 

F. A. Jones and C. J. G~ble tor Respondent, 

Richard T. Eddy tor Sutherland Stages, Intervener. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -------
The above entitled proceecing, an order to show cause 

why any or all operative rights posses~ed by CeorgeJ. N1x~ under 

and by virtue ot Decision No. 9918 for the operation ot an auto-

motive stage service tor the tra::.sportation or persons and prop

erty between Imperial Beach and san Diego should not be revoked . 
and annullec., ca:te O:l ret;ularly to.r hear1ne betore Examiner 

Satterwhite at San Diego at 10:00 a~. o~ the 19th day or 

December, 1$28. 

Said order to show cause wes issued and based upon 

certain atri~av1ts r11e~ with this COmQission which in~ieated 

that by certain practices and ~ethods in the con~uct or his 

operative rights under said Dec1sion No. 9918, George J. NiXon 

was violating and isnor1ng orders and provisions or said De-

cision No. 9918 issued on ~pplieation No. 7315. 

1. 



The record shows by this COmmission's Decision No. 9918 

dated Dece~ber 23, 1921, on Application No. 7315, George A. Xizon 

was granted a certificate for the operation ot e.n. automotive pas-

senger, l1ght treieht and eX?ress service betwee~ Imperial Beach 

and San D1ego over the tollow~e route: 

From Imperial Beach to Palm City by main road; thence 
by main hi~ay to Chula Vista; thence via Eiehland 
Avenu.e and 8th Street to lIat io~al Avenue; thence via 
National Avenue to Sa~ Diego. 

PrOVided, ~o service 01' ~y kind, is to be pe::tormed 
except to and trom San D1ego and pOints between Palm 
City and Imperial 3each, exclusive 01' pa~ City. 

The evidence in this proceed1ng shows that Ceorge J. Nixon, 

in compliance with the directions of tee Commission's order file~ 

a tariff with this Co~1ss1on on Janu~ry 2~~ lS21~ as shown 1n his 

Tarlt~ C.R.C. No.1, eftective J~uary 23, 1922. This tariff was 

accepted and filed by the Co~ission and shows the following pas-

senger rates and service: 

RATES- Passenger Service- exclusive of War Tax. 

Between !Jnper1al Beach and San Diego - - 50¢' 0:::.e-way-90¢ roU!l.o. trip 
Tt Tt '" Xat1one.l C1ty - 35¢ '"' " oO~ " " Tt no no Chula V1sta - - 30¢ " '" 50i '" " . 
" Tt " Otay - - - -- - 25i " " 45i " '" .. 

" " " ?al!:l C1 ty- - -- 20¢ " " 35¢ '" " " Tt " So.~ D1ego- - 15~ " " 25¢ " '" 
It 1s clea~, trom an exa=ina~10n ot ~he abore cert1t1cate, that 

N.~o~ , 
a~thority was gra~te~ operate betwee~ San Diego an' Imperial Beach, 

with no right to se=ve any intermed1~te points except points inter-

mediate between Imper1al Beach and Pa~ City, excl~d~ Pa~ City. 

It thus appears that no authority was Biven to ~ixon to serve National 

City, Chula Vista, Otay and P~~·City. 

George J. Nixon testified at the hea~~ that through a 

misunderstanding of the limitations placed upon the inter:ed1ate 

points authcrized to be served he had filed a tariff of rates, 

1nd1catlng se:t"V1ce to National City, Chula Vista, Otay, Palm City 
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and So~th S~ D1cgo~ and ~hat in doing sO he had no intontion or 

desire to violate the order of the Commissio~ as shown in said 

Decision No. 9S18. 
':'he record shows, however, wi thot...'t contrad.iction tilat by 

re~son o! the misinte~:etetion of the oper~tive rights as to the 
i~tcr.med1ate service gra~te~ to him, the respondent had riled in 

good faith the above rate schedule and had carried trom time to 

time a tew passeneers to these way-points. 
Arter a careful considerat1on ot all the evidence in this 

proceeding, we do not 1'eel thtlt the facts and circl.J.I:lstances justify" 

the cancellation and revocation o~ the operative rights or respond-

ent, 'out the order herein would direct an :t:Dm.ediate disconti:Q.uance 

of said operations to the inter.med1ate pOints not authorized to be 

served. 
o R D E R - ----

A public hearing having been held in the above entitled p:o-

ceeding, evidence taken and the Co~ission being now tully advised, 

and basing its o::der on the findings ot tact as e.ppearing 1n the 

Opinion which precedes this Order. 
IT IS SEREBY' ORDERED that George J. Nixon be and he is herebY' 

directed to immediately desi:t frotC. and discontinue his pass~~r ruld 

express service to National City, Chula V1sta, Otay and Palm C1ty. 

IT IS :::rE:RZEY FUR:EER OBD:E?.ED that George J. Nixon 1l::l:led1ately' 

tile supple~ents to h1s tariffs and time schedules canceling rates 

and schec.ules covering service to points he had. not bee:::l authorized 

to serve. 
~ated et Sen F~aneiseo, Calitornia, tnis 

~;;'_--II-_______ ' 1923. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 


